
Introducing Norfolk Estate

Established village with a close 
community and long list of 

facilities and services on offer.

Ideally located in the heart of one of Adelaide’s 
most popular areas – the thriving suburb of Marion 
– Norfolk Estate is close to all of the features and 
facilities you need to live a richly rewarding and 
enjoyable lifestyle. 

Nearby Westfield Marion Shopping Centre, Club 
Marion, the Marion RSL, Flinders Medical Centre 
and other medical facilities, Marion Aquatic 
Centre, public transport, and more, this village 
ensures you are never far from anything you need.

“We are part of our community and have 
more time to do the things we enjoy,” 

Jen, 73

Norfolk Estate homes feature

• Two or three spacious bedrooms
• Ducted reversed-cycle air conditioning
• Quality appliances
• Spacious fully-tiled bathrooms
• Private rear courtyard
• Secure garage with internal access

Norfolk Estate amenities include
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While reasonable care has been taken in the preparation of this brochure and all particulars 
contained herein are believed to be correct, interested parties must rely upon their own 
inspections and inquiries. Illustrations and photography are for presentation purposes and 
should be regarded as indicative only. Information, dimensions and measurements are subject 
to change without notice. E&OE. Issued 1/5/2019.

Call us today 1300 796 311
karidisretirementvillages.com.au

         @KaridisRetirementVillages

Norfolk Estate management

The Norfolk Estate Village Manager supervises the running 
of the complex, manages the maintenance and service 
personnel and is there to help make your life easier. 

Monthly maintenance fee

Our simple monthly maintenance fee covers:

• 24-hour emergency call monitoring
• Gardening of all common areas and your front garden
• Maintenance, repairs and cleaning of all communal 

facilities
• Maintenance of your home
• On-site facilities and estate management
• Insurance premiums for building and public liability for 

the whole village (excluding your contents)
• Council rates and water rates

Limited out-of-pocket expenses

At Norfolk Estate, you have control over paying for items 
and services such as:

• Personal contents insurance
• Electricity and gas
• Upkeep or replacement of all personal items (eg. 

fridge, furniture and washing machine)

Scan the codes with your camera to get social with us!


